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Copyright by Small, Mtynard A Company
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Dritflit's disease

his nose. He scrutinized the face on
the pillow.
'Turn to one side," he said. "1
have to make 'em all profiles. Goodness, Mary Alice, your nose is awful
straight, and Just a little curve makes
your lips. Now, Isn't that pretty?
You're a turrlble pretty girl, I guesB.
I never noticed It 'til I came to draw
you."
Mary Alice took the sketch.
"Do I look like that? Really? Oh.
it's lovely. Oh, Charlie, how'd you
ever learn it? A little boy like yon!"
"I don't know, I Just try It sometimes, when I feel like it. 'Most al
ways I make 'em look awful notliln'
like the folks at all. Then once in a
while I get one that looks like this. I'm
practicing quite a good deal; but a
cow's boms Is awful hard to get put
on to his head where they belong, and
when I try to make a kitty, if always
looks like a dog. I'm glad you think
this one of you Is nice, and you can
keep it to show how you looked when
you were a little girl, nere's me."
He produced a hideous caricature
of himself, with prodigious ringlets,
great staring eyes, and a wide mouth
like a
"The. boss says it looks exactly the
way I do," he said. "Look at the curls.

CROPS AND LIVESTOCK
SUMMARY OF GOVERNMENT
PORT FOR APRIL.

RE-

Wheat Condition in New Mexico
Per Cent, of Normal, Compares
With 63.4 for the U. 8.

80

Western Newspaper Unlou Newa Service.
Santa Fe. A summary of the April

crop and live stock report for the
State of New Mexico as compiled by
the Bureau of Crop Estimates (and
transmitted through the Weather Bureau), U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Is as follows:
.Wheat.
Condition April 1 this year
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much In the performance of duty.
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was no longer afraid.
be used, even ft
dangerous, and should
A sensible man can do pretty
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hand."
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God
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think
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God,
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no pain.
finger
and the second the average on April
was so dark that her eyes, adjusted to
will give her the power to do
1 last year.
the strong sunlight, at first refused t
her work, no matter how big It
Just think I You can lift
State: Wheat, $1.55 and $1.07 per
serve her. Itut she heard a cough and
Is.
bushel. Corn, $1.37 and 83c.
kA off any corn or eullus
Oats,
a splash.
catches flies and embalms their disease
aTfstt without
76c and 51c. Potatoes, $2.30 and 95c.
pain or soreness.
I
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called.
she
am,
Francis,"
bearing bodies with a dininfecting vara
m" RJ
nish. It is safe, efficient,
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Hay, $14.80 and $10.70 per ton. Eggs,
She thrust the butt end of the fishing
CHAPTER IV Continued.
aud your protector from both fly and
ercd this other compound
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28c
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into
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pole
gloom, through
n nil nnmed It freezone. Any
and
United
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States;
Wheat,
now
she dimly discerned a
THE O. & W. THUM COMPANY
Francis Wlllett enme out again, this which
98.6c
bushel.
and
druggist will sell n tiny bot time
$1.13
Corn,
per
Grand Rapids, Mich,
by himself, lie arrived quite white face.
(104)
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Francis was a weak swimmer, nis
parly In the morning and announced
cost.
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little
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very
$2.35 and 97.6c. Hay, $13.05 and
his intention of staying all day. The clothes aud heavy shoes hampered him.
You apply a few drops di
$11.78 per ton. Cotton, 18c and 11.5c
chauffeur set down a great basket of The slippery sides of the flume box ofMilwaukee has 22 chnrituble organ
rectly upon a tender corn fruit by the side door before backing fered no sustaining hold.
per lb. Eggs, 26c and 17.9c per doz.. izations.
or callus.
Instantly the bis car to the road.
"Grab that," called Mary Alice.
Sheepman Admits Killing of Rival.
soreness disappears, then
The children passed most of the Francis grasped the fishing rod. "Now
Important to Mothers
find
Socorro.
Jacobo Sedillo, a wealthy
will
the
shortly you
Examine carefully every bottle of
forenoon In the orchard, talking of you won't drown."
corn or callus no loose that tills
raiser, announced to District CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
and that, viewing the Increasingly
lie clung to the Ashing pole, keep "There," He Said, "That' a Cow." sheep
you can lift It right off.
Judge Merrltt 0. Meechem In open for Infants and children, and see that it
successful efforts of little iMck Brown ing only his head above water. Thus
Fret-zonIs wonderful. It
Bears the
to walk, discussing the honors and du the water sustained most of his Le's take yours and mine and have 'em court that he had shot and killed An
,
framed together."
tonio Glanera, another
Idriei Instantly. It doesn't ties of a Galahad Knight. Francis weight.
Signature of
n
west
acof here. Gianera;
Mary eight miles
"Don't, Charlie," protested
showed bis companions some marvel
Use for Over 30 Tear.
"I could bold you like this a long
"I think you're horrid. You can cording to evidence taken at the In- Alice;
ous feats of strength and agility, using
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
time," said Mary Alice; "but who's
out even Irritating the sur a tree limb for a
trapeze. After din goln to pull you out? Besides, you'll make a lovely picture of yourself, I be- queBt, came In sight as one of his
the
Do
was
lleve.
of
at
order
will
It,
rounding skin.
herders,
Sedillo,
you?"
ner, when Charlie took his nap, Mary be froze."
An Exception.
Hard, soft or corns be- Alice and Francis wandered away
"No," said the little boy, "I'd rather driving a flock off the ranch which
father hnd a comfortableJohnnie's
were chattering al
Francis'
teeth
as
or
tho
well
tween
toes, as
do somethln' lnterestln', like a duck
Sedillo claimed. Sedillo opened fire Income
from the bouse, along the old mill road
did not require that he
that
ready.
fallln' in the mill pond. See, on Glanera with a rifle at twenty bhould have
painful calluses, lift right leading to the pond. Here stood an
"If I could get hold of your hand, I a aboy
any settled occupation, and'
off.
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There Is no pain be ancient, long-Idlone
this
Alice,
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his
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bullet
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Mary
The
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sending
log
gristmill.
the only thing In the nature of work
pull myself up the side," he
And this Is a fish."
fore or afterward). If your druggist dam and the old mill seemed to sleep might
domen and another through his left thnt Johnnie hnd ever seen him do was
said.
hhn
a
to
order
tell
said.
hasn't freezone,
The second shot to write checks. At school Mnry an
hip, it was
placidly among the elders.
Mary Alice leaned far over and exarunll bottle for you from his whole
CHAPTER V.
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-fWhile trundling the clean wanning up
Clliier Hill Mary Alice Brown Is ant upon hy some mischievous boya, who spill
the washing Into the dirt. She Is rescued
and taken to tier home In Calvert street
by Francis Wlllett. a Galahad knight,
fine la punlnhed by her drunken father (or
returning without the wash money. Mary
Alice wanders away Irom norne, taxea a
trolley ride Into the country and sinds
the night at the farmhouse of Bum Thorn- -in tne morniiw she meet lime inarlle Thomas, a cripple. Ham takes Mary
Alice home and finds that he and Mrs.
Bam takes
Drown are old acquaintance
her and Mary Alice to his home lor a
visit while Ijm Brown, the drunken father, la serving a workhouse sentence.
Is made a Galahad knight. Frana Charlie
cis visits the farm,
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CRISIS OF

a country where he can buy land from
$10.00 to $30.00 an acre, which will
produce as big or blfiger crops as those
he has been accustomed to from lands
at $100.00 an ncre. He wants this
land where social conditions will be
attractive to himself and his family,
and where he can look forward with
confidence to being in a few; years Independent, and well started on the
road to flnnnclal success.
All these conditions he will find In
Western Canada, and nowhere else.
The provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, commonly called
"Western Cunada," provide the one
and only answer to the
The land is here; It Is the kind of
land he wnnts; the conditions are as
nearly Ideal as Is possible, and the
prices and tonus nre such that the
man of moderate capital hns an opportunity not available to him elsewhere. Advertisement.
t
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Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends and
"Current events nre lively."
moat cneu bv thoxc who we it.
Without parallel In the history of
.consolidated schools everywhere
will convince anyone who may
electric
Why take ordlnnry cough remedies New Mexico was the patriotic demon
sending;
"Ye,;
thrjlli lieAin trial
all Stomach misery in five
are easy adjuncts to the colleges and
need of it. better got a bottle from
when Boschee's German Syrup has stration
through
people."
In
participated
by thousands
universities, which are said to be been used for fifty-on- e
your netrest drug store, and start treatminutes.
years In all of the people of Albuquerque,
ment at once.
among the best on the continent.
towns In the United States, Canada
cures
Anuric
Backache,
Lumbago,
However, if you wish first to test thie
Taxation is light, and only applied Australia, and other countries, for
Do some foods you eat hit back-ta- ste
Fifty mounted police commissions Pheinnatism. Send 10c. l)r. V. M. I lerce. great preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer it Co., Ilinghaniton,- N. Y., fur a
good, but work badly; ferment on the farm land, cattle, implements, coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the were Issued to a Roswell home defense Buffalo, N. Y., for large trial package,
force and Commissions are being gtv AUV,
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
Into stubborn lumps and causo a sick, etc., on the farm being exempt. Many throat,
especially lung trouble.
this paper. Adv.
mention
Now, Mr. or farmers,
sour, gassy stomach?
having realized sufficient gives the patient a good night's rest, en similar forces In all the principal
It la HometlmoH dllllcult to distin
towns
the
of
state.
of
to
one
from
wheat
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
crop
pay for free from coughing, with easy expecguish between a sympathetic person
Small One.
r
Plans for securing a list of all male ft lid a curiousMHie.
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving their entire farm holdings, have in toration In the morning, giving nature
"This writer lines Ills best work In
own
stalled
their
and
sour
Mexico
electric
18
to
There
of
and
New
between
you.
light
upset
jltlzens
nothing
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
the small hours." ,
never was anything so safely quick, so heating plants, have their automobiles throw off the disease, helping the pa and 45 years of age, eligible for mill
llilinnnlly Is unequally divided be
"Those kind of hours would suit
not
luxuries
and
would
many
they
certainly effective. No difference how
tlent to regain his health, assisted by tary service, are being made by Gov tween those who cnn't stand prosper me."
on
have
old
home pure air and sunshine when possible. ernor, Llndscy.
their
possessed
badly your stomach is disordered you
ity and those who can't get liny to
will get happy relief in five minutes, abroad. Life is comfortable and ex Trial size 25c, and 75c family size.
stunt!. .
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Mrs. Wm. C. McDonald will chape
but what pleases you most is that It istence enjoyable In Western Canada
Sold in all towns in the United States, ron MIbs Margaret C. de Baca, daugh
strengthens and regulates your stom- In no country is there a greater per Canada, Australia, and other coun- ter of the late Governor E. C. de Baca,
ach so you can eat your favorite foods centage of contented farmers, and in tries. Adv.
when she goes to the New York navy
no part of the continent is farming
without fear.
yard to christen the battleship New
You feel different as soon as "Pape's easier or more profllable.
Concurrent Opinions.
Mexico.
Land there will produce 30 bushels
"Isn't thut girl n peach?"
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the
mine managers the
On request
to
of
wheat
are
the
while
acre,
sweet
there
she
is
she
Just
stomach distress Just vanishes your
"Indeed,
is;
governor arranged to issue tome of
where
cases
was
the yield
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- many
enough to eat."
the rifles of the recently mustered
What
ing, no eructations of undigested food. higher, as high as 70 bushels.
Dot National Guard to mine manager
Go no
make the best Investment this means to the farm laborer does
for the use of home defense units in
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on the surface.
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a
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homestead
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organization of a regiment of Nav
needless it is to suffer from indiges- years about $1,000, while working for
ujo Indians for duty on the Mexican
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv. wages he can put in residence duties,
frontier if Mexicans become troubleand can also look around, iind tliid a
iome while the country's attention is
location.
Your
25
a
Save
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Hair!
Bottle
His
good
Not With
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nccupied in preparing for war against
Besides
the homesteadlng attraction
"What are these eminent financiers
of Danderine Right Now Also
liermany.
of Western Canada, there remains the
doing?"
Stops Itching Scalp,
Three boys were arrested at Las
Outstanding! In every community the mme Ctrtm'n-Ut- d standi
"They are planning to mobilize the ether fact that other lands can be
A ,..
atIefifI-nrrtnuniriinnclu fnr nualiHr nerA Unlns
an.)
nation's dollars."
Vegas. on a charge of stealing bicy
purchased at from $15 to $,'10, while
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy cles.
"They nre, eh? Well, Pve got $18.50 Improved farms may be had at reahair is mute evidence of a neglected
In the bank. I'll Just draw it out and sonable figures.
Gen. Pershing notified Gov. Llndsey
The desire to have n piece of land scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf. that he was ordering a company of
show those fellows a thing or two."
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of
e's own is o natural Instinct In
There is nothing so destructive to Texas guardsmen to the Elephan
t'a'. benrt of every properly developed
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thflr qnnlltr from (tin rharnctur of ma
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country who wished to become his
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A
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dition. Land, which a generation ago Danderine from any store, and after tune
lions use
estimated at between
General Roofini Mfg. Co.. Gregg V.rniih Co., Mound City Paint St. Color Co.
might be had for the lioaivsteuding, the first application your hnlr will md $5,000,000. The other hulf
them for
New
York.Chlcifo, PhiUddphli, St. Loan, bitM, Cleveland. Piltibarsk. Dttnit, Buffalo, Sao Fraiciaea,
goes to
now commands prices ranging to $100 take on that life, luster and luxuriance
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an acre and over. At such prices It In which Is so beautiful,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin,
will become
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Harry
Herring report
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quite hopeless for the tenant farmer wavy and fluffy and have the appear- a
list of members of the New Mox'r
or the farmer's sun In modern te cir- ance of
nn incomparable National Guard who were
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most will be after Just a of the guard at Columbus last May
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that he will never do more than meet ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new services rendered and Mr. Herring has WORKS DAY AND NIGHT
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federal government therefor and
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adopted patriotic
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up President Wilson, and wired them bay, potatoes; rious your plowing,
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The Soy Bean.
where the practices of the people
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mated pain)
harrowing, sending, harvesting, elo.
to Washington.
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principles
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Claiinanl naiuct an viinc.w- Ilenjainia fiaieia, and Nocario I'aililla, of
Variadurv, Jose G. Lucero, of Isidore,
Vicente. Llibani, of Treiiiciitiiit, N. M,
I'. 1. Mar. 2J,
L. P. Apr. 20, 191T.
NOTICE FOR PLL'IJCATION.
02(1329

Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
o'fice atfiiuiU.Fe, N. M.,'Mar. 6, 1917.
Not ten. il hereby
jiicn tbut Albert
.1, Putncr of. Cuervo,. New Mexico,
who,
nil IS'ov. 11,
lioinretrad
1913, made
1'iilry. No. .020329, fur. Northeast quarter
IU
of Section
N.
5j. Township
Range 24 E., N.lrl. P. Meridian, Inn filed
notice of iiltcnlion to make three-yea- r
Proof, lo eslabliah claim to the land
described, before J. F. Harbin, U.
S.
Cuniinisfiionr, ut Cuervo, New
Mexiro, on May If, 1917.
Claimaiil nuniCB as witiirssea:
Richard W. Vate?, Tboinas
Vales,
Joseph Pulner, of Cocrvo, N. M. aud
Vaclav Po.ir, of Lowell, Ariz.
Francisco Deltfado, Kegisler.
F P., Mar. 23,
L, P. Apr. zO, 1917.
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The Woican's Tonic
" I took four bollles,"
Mrs. Jones pocs on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relief, but can
truthfully say that havs
. .
not a pain
" It has 'now been two
years since tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."
H you suiferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if vmi fe r! the need of a

se

,t

1

,

,

0131-17-

n
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.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jnsto Ciicgo, Lejndro Aragon, MarcosCrierio and Maiimiano Gonzales, all
of Variadero, N. M.
F V Mar. 2.1;
L V Apr, 20, 19ir
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Pleasant Valley
terns.

Abbott Acts

Good attendance
Sihool Bunday,

liro.
other

VV,

at

li. Smith nave

one of his
mons mlilch was

Sunday
us an-

pkndid short serappreciated aud
received by the eongiegation.
Bro. and kister Fletcher Idled
their tppoiutment here Sunday,
There was (jood nttendunoe, two
flue .rtiinris aud duuntr on the
--

grouad.
TLe Mnmr lros. went to

e
Sunday Seln ol at the
every Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Moise of Santa Kosa visited
at, Hud, Woodward's" Sunday.
Miss Mny . returned home with
litem 10 spend a couple of week.
There will be a prayer meeting
at the schoolhouse
next Sunday
morning at 10:30. Everybody
welcome.
school-hous-

.

Mr. and Mrs.

Cope and their
Mn.
have mov.
daughter,
Dockiry
invest
to
I5
or
Tutsday
the
on
claim.
eij
latter'
l5o. 00 in cattle. They are dealH.atha.
ing with Mr. lvohn, and we hear
jhajr an luyicg sue
thorough
Mon-toy-

a,

ion iTW TO.vnoN

'

016089"
T nnd

U. S.

Murcli 6. 1017.

29, 1011. maile llonieHiearf

,

five-yea-

Notice is hereby given that l id lo
Florea, one of heiin of Abelinn F'loreB.
for all ihe keir, of llilario, N. M., who
On Dec.

ON

I

n

Department of the Interior,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

I

0131ir
U S Land

Mar. 6. 1917.
Notice is lierehy given that Francisco
of V'ariad ro,
New Mex.
;Qlgin,
who, on Apr. 2, 1910, made Homestead
lor NHSw
Enlry, Serial No
ilS'sSI'.1
Section 27 Township 12 N.
M, P. 'Meridian,,
Range 23 E., N.
ibas
filed notice, of rntentioa
to
r
make
proof, to .establish claim
to the land above described
before J.
F. Harbin, U S, Commissioner, at Cuer
!vo, N. M., on May 9, 1917.

system, lake the'advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cardui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.
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NOTICE I'On

Department of the Interior
Office at Saulu l o, N. M.
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made A dill. .11 K. No. 023114.") for w
VVi, Sec. 12, NW'i.NW'i. Sec. 1.1, NEH
:Nb'4.
It. 22
.. N. M. P.
Meriilinn, has filed notke of intention to
make f:ual
l'ruuf to establish claim
land above described, Lcfore
lo the
J. F. Harbin,
Ij. S. (aminii'ssinner at
Ciwrvo, W M., on May. 19, 1917.
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of

Snial N...Ol502'..fiirS,SN''4, NKtiSV.
SW'iN I J4 Sec. 1.1, did on June H, l'U5,

Mrs. F.
Jones, of
Palmer, Okl.i., writes:
'Trom Ihe tlnis 1 entered i.uo wonianhood
... . 1 looked with dread
from cue nicr.t!i to the
nxl. I suffered with my
back rrnd bcarinR-dow- n
pain, until hie to pie was
a misery, f would think
1
could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
.
gradually get worse-- . .
to
seemed
help
Nothing
me until, one day, . . .
decided to

.

Wolve

herrhy (livcii tliRt Pablo
b
OU
llilario. N. MM
l'Jll, made llome'lead Fnlry,

Notiee
Flen s,

pARACiKAFll

it

f the Interior. U. S. Land
at SauU l'c, A. M.
Mar. 6, 1917.
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Ed
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Lung,
Uncle 8 .mi is recru.ting wowlio
and rearnns, dors not readily offer thing
men frito the army if all of them
polite. 1111U very
The, Editor and family visited
liis services in the military or na'
fond of his Wife,
Mr Porcupine.
can handle n gun like the partici- at I. D.
Ferguson's, north of New-kir'I think, my deur,
val branclic'i ef their Government.
in our t attle, with hh Rood repant
i
n
night and Sun. you are ipilte nil rWit. If you git
Saturday
who
woman
II a mini finds
sults, the war will anon end. The day.
liny thinner well,; you would Kllll be
willing lo ii'iiIr will- - him in tho had
Just an nleo thnt Is true. Ami If yon
better --lay at homo and Germ-nn- i
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Holy binds "f wijlock biiJ gitH
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we'd better do Just us you any.'
Bro
and sister Fletcher, while
In: does no' i outrtbuir in word
or
VV,
P.
J. F. Weatherbee and
"Mrs. Porcupine- smiled sweetly nt
a
of
culls
Tuesday Hester of south of town were bus leiist Mr.
action lu tin' c:m.c ot war lie is making round
Porcupine thuuclit ho
evimiug, called on Mr, and Mis. iness visitors m Cuervo, Mon- tlioiiRh Mrs. Porcupine's mnlle is not
styled s slacker.
K. S. Minor.
soiimthlnj everyone would thlrili fo
The term , ss applied m recent
day.
lovely.
Uncle Mud Woodward was tran
irticlc- - published, his the quality
SWAT that HOUSE FLY!
"Tcs," continued Mrs. Porcupine..,
in the county
sacting business
undesira'It would do us both good. That's
of indicating roiiiolhing
SALE or TRADE:-- A
why the Children htive such a good
ble and offensive, however Web scat, 1 ue.
in the Tyltr Commertime. Tlwf don't sit iibout as iniifli
scholarship
W. X. Ilodgei and family were
Iter, Willi all his knowledge of the
as wo do. They piny and run mid
cial College ot Tyler, Texas,..
frolic'
wptd, lails to ill fine it in thearnie over at nerviceH, Sun,
or write the Editor of tho Cbppi-r- ,
" 'Do you ViAnt itOifrollc, Mrs. PorcuMr. and Mm. VV. L. Wilion at
in which it is used, or to disprove
Cuervo, N M.:
V nsked Mi".. .Porcupine lu horror.
pine
of
a
the nweisity or iii)iortance
tended church here, Sun.
D. R. Holland' was a pleasant Though, while he wis stikliig tlie question he was
Uck condition.
up hla inlnil to
caller at the Clipper office, Tues- frullc with herinnklng
Elert.
If he fisil to.
Men who have remained single,
" 'No,' replied- Mrs. Porcupine, 'frolle-ln- g
day.
vjlh abundant oppotUniities to
Is not Just, wlmt we'll do. 'We'll
will
iSuCo..
treat
S, J. T. Pepppr
wed, uiiifht equally bo styled by
take long wnllos and chut (ind sue thu
-for
caski
Itemsyou right
We'll learn
Ihe feminine sei hi being slickers.
People of the Woods.
Isaac Bray and E. E. Ash had more about our Neighbors and we'll
numerous things in
I here ate
Dinner Parties und become really
Lou Osborne continues his work business in
tlie Clipper ollke Tues give
winch n pernor) may be slack, for for Sam
sociable Folks.'
very
in
this
Cuervo,
Pepper
who ha
filled week.
day.
"'Will w have to dress up for the
instunrs, n pert-oi
The Cash Store lias no sign but Dinner Parties?' aslitd sir. i'ori-uptitq provuli sufllcient supplies for
a little eiidl.
to
Patricio
motored
Cjumtana
will havo one soon.
fiitum ooi'J, rpceiully at thu pre.
It's doing "
'o, Indeed,' said Mrs. Porcupine
Cuervo, .Monday.
business just the same.
eg.t time when the hinb cost of liv- cheerfully, 'but we'll brush out our
uraitiears lias ucceptcu a
B. J. Kellett paid the Clipper a quills nnd dust each other off before
inj; in Rolling,
jM be itylcd
the Parties. Then ws'U look our best.
A
111
as
Bond
clerk
Wiest
ul
kind.
the slacktict
poBilion
bicker
visit, Tuo.
plsasanf
But, now we must hi off for a wnlk.
Wis
a young man say that tore at Cuervo.
WE. have the following classes We must get In trim.'
"And off walked Mr. and Mra. Porhe hid rutin r be a soldier llisu
Mrs. VV. II. lirasheara visited
of bulk garden and field seeds on
cupine through the woods.
They
u.ar t ud man. I'll the one hand lie with Mil, Stella VVilkie, Tuessale, jail selected seed:
looljed this way end that.i Tbey. chatis a patriot, while oa the QltuThe day.
ter tlrst about the Trees and the Birds
Kentucky Wonder 20 cts. lb.
and then they bejnn talking of the
is a s acker.
(June two, whicli is li. J, Kellett visited with J. C. Challenge Black Wax 20 cts. lb.
fluests they would ask to their first
the moil iiupoitaiit? A leminiue bailey sud family, Monday even-nig- ,
White Australian Cora 10 cts. lb. DIuncr.
Voire migtit be heard to exclaim,
Extra Early Adams " 10 cts. lb.
"Afteithey had walked Quite a dis"He ft war slacker.," A cOsim
Jewel Brasilnars is staying with Early Golden Dent " 10 cts. Hi. tance, Mr. Porcupine very politely
asked Mrs. Porcupine If nhi wouldn't
hutdiy voice is more than likely to Mrs. Cleve IJrashears, ihis week.
Sweet, Watermelon 75 have some tea.
Klecky's
Thy were tryln to
slacker
a
bay, "Uu matrimonial
he polite to eaeh other so a to huve
WUkie is ereuuug a rock cts. )b.
Cap
cannot
o
iou
there vou lire,
better mauners than any of their
building on the Clave lirasheam' Rattlesnak Watermelon 6n cts. lb. Quests whan
they gave the Dinner
please all. Von are compelled to
Crosby's Early Egyptian Beet 80 Parties. And, of course, g I've snld
place
k
manner.
in
slm
xotnu
l
before. Mr. Porcupine alwajrn admired
.loellorVrook and Mr. VViesi cti. lb.
Without luatrimouy hetelutoro tUe
everything Mra. Porcupine did ao It
IMood
80
Beet
cts. II).
111 the Knobb
was eay for him to be polite to her.
vicinity, Mou. Early
tkaiit''"s uf raiK'i'if n
ri"y suIi weii)
lb.
Beet
40 cti.
Sugar
veiling
"Tea, my dear,' said Mrs. Porcuelect tu meet the present require
OnioriH (Native) $1.75 pine, 'I feel Juet like tea,'
Prizetaker
menu would be impossible. lu. Kate BrdshiKia was iu Cuervo lb.
"Bo they stopped and had some
conclusion it will stitiicc. in ty that on business Wed.
that they had sevn Just nenr
goodies
lb.
cts.
Purple lop Turuips 75
the spot where Mr. Porcupine hnd
tho declination of war wilt atrve
ose Duriiu is having a new . ad White Globe
"
75 cts. lb.
miRgested the ten. They didn't have
iiuucie uthtr than which it was dition added to his houiu Woud-- j
is humed, liny tea, of course but they called It
the
of
above
iced
Supply
likewill
turu
more
r Why?
intended, aud
tea to be stylish and they did have 11
Santa Roia Mercantile Co.
s
very fine meal.
ly pinvti 1 blessing aileron,
B. K.
Santa Rosa, N. Altx.
3t,
"'Dear me,' wild Mrs. Porcupine,
us
mammonial
luucb
many h
Unole John Hiuki and Pete 'I'm afraid Til get hit even though I
Slacker will have been trausfoi met
Harrison were ia town on Busi- take a wulk.'
into a w.it i!adsi.
."Just then a little Olrl came alonjr
ness wedueiday.
with' a banket of wild blackberries.
I
Ads Bring You When she anw the
Why ul Ka'j organizs a Home
two Porcupines
Uiiaidin Cuervo? Ollur nyigh-borui- g A. nice
Business. TRY ONE!
she was 10, frightshower fell in this
little
town are taking steps in
C. J. Mitchell was pleasant vis- ened she dropped
vicinity, Wed, of last week.
her bHikat. But
that direction, and it's well they
at the Clipper oftlce yesterday. then a little Fntry
itor
Fred Lyle vinted liomefolk",
in for 110 one knows how soon a
You do not have to make up for whispered In her
.Sunday,
ear not to be
profusion of this kind will become
Rev. Orr has closed his minis-ti- ) bad accounts at The Cash Store.
and
afraid
he
very necessary, besides it will be
ut Pleasant Valley Hiid will rea form if prevention. An ounce
L, L. Burns was an agreabeble turned back Just
as she bud startcf prevention is worth many pounds turn to hiK home iu Oklahoma, this caller on the Clipper yesterday,
ed to run away
week.
o run,
S, J . T. Pepper A .Co., the cash as fast as she
could.
Miss Myrtle Powers vieited Miss store wants your cash business.
"There she aw
and
r
Woodward
i
this
May
Daisy
W. S. Layton left Tueday
Mr. and Mrs. For- - hvt.
ill
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7vr.
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Dw-- .

lend "i rvicfb here Sunday,
S. Minor han been building
a jj'iod lot of fenoe the p
week.
I). H. McCluer
dehorned and
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NOTICE I OU PLJJUCATION

lit-- J

R. S. Minor spent Wednesday
night with Cm. T. Caanick.

'M 11'altrr
in llic I'. t.

i

'(-

i

briinded l;m cattle Wednusday.
(j. M.and Clyile Cunningham
were at church Sunday.

Tlpiioit And Manager.
I'liti-;!-,- !

fisii.j.,!ir

leiclonls.
A vmt mid
family and
IViom atlciiiled church here

I

Siiinl.iV.

Kvrry Friday,
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Jarjo-o-

F.ntry

Serial No. 010089. for SI',iS'w',4, See. 11,
K'4NW'i,. See. II, Town. 15 N.
Range 22 E., N.M. P. Meridian, ha? filed
r
notice ol intention to make
proof lo establish claim lo I lie land above
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S.
Comiuissioner, at Cuervo, M.M., on 11th

SW

Iive-vea-

OF CONTEST.
NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE 1NTR10R;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Serial No.OI9785, Contest No. 6121:
Tucumcari, N. M. Apr. 11, 1917.
To Julin Newman of Riddle, N. M.,
Alamo, N. M., Cunteslre:.
You ore hereby notified that Edward
E. Ash who (live
Riddle,
Mixico,
as his
address, did on Mar. 7,
117, fife in thisolBre his dnly corroborated application to conlcut and secure the
canc llalion of your Homestead Entry,.
Serial No. 01978S made
luue 13th,

'w

pt-oQk--

191b,

day of May, 1017.

c

V

lor

and W'N

Section-17-

,

T. 7 N., R. 25E., N. M. P., Meridian,
Claimant names as witnesses:
and as grounds for hisi ontest be ollepes
Nocario
of
Pallida,
Benjamin Garcia,
Vicente Vlibarri, of that you lia0 not ehtablished or mainVariadero, N. M.
tained residence on eaid land; tlut ycra
Treiiientina, N. M,. Jose G. Lucero, of
have not rnltivaled said land in accorddure, N. M.
ance with law; that joti have wholly
Francisco Deljoido. Register.
said land for more than six
L. P. Apr. 20, 1917.
F. P. Mar. 23,
months next jireceeding the filing of bis
application to contest; that your alleged
absence from the land is not due to military service rendered in connection with
operation in Mexico, or along the border!
thereof, or in mobilization camps else
where;, whether such service be in the
military or- - naval organizations nf the
I'nil- d Stales or the Natioual Guard of
any of feveral stales now or hereafter iu
lies service of United States.
A countless number of outing You are therefore, further notified that
Boots in this great country are lire said allegations will be taken us confessed, an your said entry will be cancelerved by Rock Island Lines-Colo- rado ed wit liout further
right to be heanl, cither before litis office or eu appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twriilydays
after the FOI KTH publication of this noRocky Mountain National tice, us shown below , your answer, umir
oath, Kpecilically responding to these rEp-- 1
(Estes Park)
galionsof contest, together with due proof
Peak Region
lliat vou have served a copy of your answ- -i
on tlie saiu contestant either ju person
Yellowstone National
or by registered mail.
You should Mate in your anwer the
California Pacific Coast name of the. post office .to which you de-s- iie
fuUrc notices to.be sent to you.
and the

Ii

Have you made any
plans for your vaca
tion this summer?:

I

Park
Pike's

Park

Resorts..
Chicago
cuplne looking at 6h9W
8o pr-It. P. Doiioboo, Register,
her without mov- North and East
ened.
Saaches y Baca, Jlcceivejv
Felipe
she
lug. 'Surely,'
Dale of first publication .Apr 20, 1917
Minnesota and Iowa .
thought, 'they would have eaten mc up
" "second "
", 27, "
Let tho Clippermau print your before now if they were dangerous
Lakes
" " third
"
or they would have stuck those awful
Mav 4.- of
a
all
blanks
kinds,
tatiouefy;
Why, they're nice
" "fourth
"
"
quills Into ine.
11.
And she plckr--l up her See Jacket agent or write for
Ahiuinls.'
specialty.
and wnlkit!
basket
away. eertptive literature.stating in what
agsln
Porcupines,' she said In her section
Earl B. Sifferd and wife left Qood-by- .
AND
you are most interested.
most friendly voice. And how happy
for
Mound
where
Monday
Wagon
Mr. and Mrs. Porcupine vere thnl
i,iu:au si umi p Ai';it i ..n. .,t.v'
J. A. STtWART
they will make their dulur, home. they hnd made a friend of a llttb
1 'UBimiDTioN v. riirvonts sytti
Gaaeral P eaSer Aittml
knew she would t.
For
Olrl!
Wo regret to loose thee
they
goi! peo- hnine and tell nil her frionds tin:
Kaasaa City, M.
ple, but trust that their friends wilt
kind
and
iroiitle.
were
Iireuplnes
be numbered by heir
Per
acquaintan"Yes, If no one hurts th-Al'UV
n
J. N.i
ces in their new home.
Mr, S.fl-erpines they sre ns nice 11s cnu l -' t
has a position witb Bund ti they have thos sharp quIIIw to proYOUNG. A cent. ONI
B.
1.30
tect them from lbs bigger and strong(
Wisst at that place.
LTkkvo.N. M.
45
er Auimuls.''

where he goes to resume
work as car inspector for the Ft.
Worn & Denver railway.
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